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Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed. The Figures in the dght-hand maryin indicate marks.

EIogr/Section-A

I ftqfrfuaqqfucrlTdvtrrAtus:
Answer the following objective type questions: lxl0

(a) udr6 Trwr ir-q qfuq it sTr+tt

When formed the Chhattisgarh state.
(b) idirnlrd +r fu-s crq) S qnr qrdr t t

By which other names did you know Dongargarh.
(c) E-ffi{TrE yr< irr qarr rdrrr o-e gen l

In which year the word Chhattisgarh used first time.
(d) E-ffiwl-G d c'rrq B-ffvt otsftel-fi or lrq ftfuq I

Name the first British Superintendent of Chhattisgarh.
(e)avogr qrro' qrffr fu-s srw i cmfrl

Which King established Takhatpur city.
(f) furgi +r fu'fl qrdi * qrnT GTrflr sr I

By which other names did you know Sirpur.
(g) wrdT o.rfr{ sem !t+{r otr en? Who was the first Diocese ofMaratha Era?
(h) o-drfi Tqr er I What was the Kalali.
Ofl-ifi{ Ei-dr frs fr + frc ftqn Br

Rajiv Lochan is famous for which Tempal.
CI) qflfi d orq qq rr A-qr srffi !+{ qT 

I

Who was the income-expenditure Account officers of parganas?

2. ftErfrfud dg-strfiq cr+ d vmy Afrs,
Answer the following short-answer type questions:

(a)aru.fi-o qqfr w frqDft ftfuTl
Write short note on "Lakhabanta" system.

(b) qv-o 6rd-{ a-it d crq ftfur r

Write the name of Maratha era tax.
(c)qvro orfi-{ fr&sT orMt d qrq ftfuqr

Write name of British Superintendent during Maratha period.
(d)u.rr. i s-qffi g wrmq rr C-qn +s ftfuCt

Write note on the arrival of Kalachuries in Chhattisgarh.
(e)rffiq {etrqs qrdT t ew wr wr*i dl

What do you mean by "Bhoramdeo Architecture".

zrt



gq,/Section-B

ffifuo frd vtrtq crit d vdr {fr\r
Answer the following long answer type questions:

l2xS

3. Ed-sqg sr rfrriftfi ctr{q fiftcr
Give a geographical inhoductions of Chhattisgarh.

E-dsr-E d crrm-{q cq li'Tqr =,t*,*/o'Throw light on namakarns of Chhattisgarh.

4.Eds"rE d cr.FfeH qs r-6rcl Erfrcl
Throw light on "Nagawansis" dynasty in Chhattisgarh.

qrl-flr/or
1w-o,re{ E-dE t-6 A qR + o{rc qqr qr;rt tt
What do you know about Chhattisgarh of Gupta's era.

5. 6qfr o'r#{ oTrElo ssn w +q ft&cr
Write an article on Kalachuries economic system.

grl-sr,/or
o-qfr 6rd-{ qrF{o' E$r w *q ftfucr
Write an article on Religious status during Kalachuries era.

6.o-qft orfrc reficfl ror t erq rqr qrflA tl
What do you mean by Kalachuries Architecture.

ixcrsr/Or
Edsr.d t wrdl + qqr yrs{ o} sqsrEc t

Describe the "Diocese rule" in Chhattisgarh during Maratha period.

7. rsrdr ETfrr E-d-s-,rE + qrqrfufi. enEf6 q{-fffi w q-mr$ gtftqt
Highlight the social, economical life during Maratha period in Chhattisgarh.

E-sE rE q EaRT turq * t *,#Y*! d sEq qq s-nrsr €ffiq r

Throw light on the rise of National Movement during British control period in
Chhattisgarh.


